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2012 Cadillac SRX Luxury Collection
View this car on our website at englishmotorsinc.com/6041813/ebrochure

 

Our Price $14,995
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  3GYFNAE38CS516313  

Make:  Cadillac  

Stock:  T4076  

Model/Trim:  SRX Luxury Collection  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Platinum Ice Tricoat  

Engine:  ENGINE, 3.6L SIDI DOHC V6 VVT WITH
E85 FLEXFUEL (GAS ETHANOL)
CAPABILITY

 

Interior:  Shale w/Brownstone accents Leather  

Mileage:  91,875  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 24
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Installed Options

Interior

- Seats, front bucket includes 8-way power driver seat adjuster  

- Seat trim, leather seating surfaces  - Seat adjuster, front passenger 8-way power  

- Seat adjusters, driver and front passenger power lumbar control  

- Seat adjuster front driver-side thigh support  - Seats, heated driver and front passenger  

- Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding with recline  - Seat, rear pass-through 

- Armrest, front center, fore/aft, sliding - Armrest, rear center with dual cup holders  

- Console, front floor with floor shifter, integral armrest, storage compartment and cup holders

- Console, rear floor - Floor mats, carpeted front and rear  

- Steering column, manual rake and telescopic - Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 3-spoke 

- Steering wheel controls, mounted controls for audio and cruise  

- Driver Information Center, enhanced full-color  

- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge, oil pressure gauge,
engine water temperature gauge, primary PRNDL and Driver Information Center

- Fuel gauge, analog  

- Console, overhead with sunroof switch (if equipped), Universal Home Remote (if equipped)
and Ultrasonic Front and Rear Parking Assist indicator (if equipped)

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Lighting accent, LED spotlights with lighting pipes includes lit door sill plates  

- Cargo management, rear storage area includes U-rail with adjustable cargo fence, under
floor storage and retractable cargo shade

- Cargo shade, retractable Shale and Titanium 

- Windows, power front express-up and down, rear express down  

- Door locks, power programmable 

- Pedals, power adjustable with memory for accelerator and brake  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable  

- Keyless Access - Remote Keyless Entry - Adaptive Remote Start 

- Theft-deterrent alarm system - Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III+  

- Climate control, dual-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver and right-
front passenger

- Sensor, automatic air circulation/air quality  - Sensor, humidity 

- Defogger, rear-window electric with front and side window outlets for the driver and right-
front passenger

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming includes OnStar controls ((UVC) rearview camera
displays in mirror when (UYS) audio system with navigation is not ordered.)

Exterior

- Liftgate, rear power with memory height  - Wipers, Rainsense 

- Mirrors, outside heated, power-adjustable, power-folding and driver-side auto-dimming,
body-color

- Glass, Solar-Ray tinted, laminated front windows  

- Headlamps, halogen Tungsten, windshield wiper-activated with Twilight Sentinel and flash-
to-pass feature

- Roof rails, Chrome 

- Sunroof, power UltraView double-sized glass roof that opens over first row, tilt-sliding with
Express Open and power sunshade

- Tire inflation kit - Tires, P235/65R18 H-rated all-season, blackwall 

- Wheels, 18" x 8" (45.7 cm x 20.3 cm) bright machined finish aluminum

Safety

- Seats, front bucket includes 8-way power driver seat adjuster  

- Seat trim, leather seating surfaces  - Seat adjuster, front passenger 8-way power  

- Seat adjusters, driver and front passenger power lumbar control  

- Seat adjuster front driver-side thigh support  - Seats, heated driver and front passenger  

- Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding with recline  - Seat, rear pass-through 

- Armrest, front center, fore/aft, sliding - Armrest, rear center with dual cup holders  

- Console, front floor with floor shifter, integral armrest, storage compartment and cup holders

- Console, rear floor - Floor mats, carpeted front and rear  

- Steering column, manual rake and telescopic - Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 3-spoke 

- Steering wheel controls, mounted controls for audio and cruise  

- Driver Information Center, enhanced full-color  

- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge, oil pressure gauge,
engine water temperature gauge, primary PRNDL and Driver Information Center

- Fuel gauge, analog  

- Console, overhead with sunroof switch (if equipped), Universal Home Remote (if equipped)
and Ultrasonic Front and Rear Parking Assist indicator (if equipped)

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Lighting accent, LED spotlights with lighting pipes includes lit door sill plates  

- Cargo management, rear storage area includes U-rail with adjustable cargo fence, under
floor storage and retractable cargo shade

- Cargo shade, retractable Shale and Titanium 

- Windows, power front express-up and down, rear express down  

- Door locks, power programmable 

- Pedals, power adjustable with memory for accelerator and brake  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable  

- Keyless Access - Remote Keyless Entry - Adaptive Remote Start 

- Theft-deterrent alarm system - Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III+  

- Climate control, dual-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver and right-
front passenger



- Sensor, automatic air circulation/air quality  - Sensor, humidity 

- Defogger, rear-window electric with front and side window outlets for the driver and right-
front passenger

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming includes OnStar controls ((UVC) rearview camera
displays in mirror when (UYS) audio system with navigation is not ordered.)

Mechanical

- Exhaust, dual stainless-steel with chrome tips  - Steering, power, rack-and-pinion  

- Suspension, 4-wheel independent - Alternator, 150 amps 

- Battery, maintenance-free with rundown protection - Rear axle, 3.39 ratio  

- Front wheel drive 

- Transmission, 6-speed automatic, FWD, 6T70 with tap-up/tap-down (on shifter),
performance shifting and manual-up/manual-down (Must specify a transmission.)

- Engine, 3.6L SIDI DOHC V6 VVT with E85 FlexFuel (gas ethanol) capability (308 hp [229.7
kW] @ 6800 rpm, 265 lb-ft of torque [357.8 N-m] @ 2400 rpm)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

All payments are calculated at 72 months, 6.45% APR and TTL paid at signing. Rate and Term may vary depending on Year of vehicle and customer's credit rating.
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ENGINE, 3.6L SIDI DOHC V6 VVT WITH
E85 FLEXFUEL (GAS ETHANOL)
CAPABILITY

(308 hp [229.7 kW] @ 6800 rpm,
265 lb-ft of torque [357.8 N-m]
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